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The only difference between

*Yillaand the Kaiser is the super-

ior advantage the Kaiser had in

training.

Save your brood id pullets-
then egg pro. uction this wintei

will exceed many times their pre-

sent value.

The South lost its most pic-

turesque statesman in the death
ul Senator Tillman, ol South

Carolina, last week.

A good roads ton vent ion will

'be held at Wiightsville August 7

8, and 9th. We , hope Manui
nullity will be well represented
at this convention.

We do not believe ill killing .ill

dogs because tlieic are some

mighty gootl ones, liul we are

strong on killing the worthless

cut with a Ilunnish lust to de-

stroy live stoi t.

All-men bants are required to

file statements with the Food Ad-
ministration by Monday July 15th
under penalty of being tut oil

Iron, the sugai lis'.. Hotels .mil

hoarding houses are also unbill-
ed.

The engineets have arrived to

make a survey loi the ll.inkhead
Highway. What .ire vmi doing to

help 111 this \u25a0'matter:' A bridge
ai KISS the Roanoke w ill be ol 111-

'-?fidi-NUW#' v ,11 uf to M.uiia 1 i(iiii
ly and Willi.unstoii.

The Industrial Progress edition
of the Roanoke Rapids Herald,
is a splendid expression ol the
spirit of the community I rum whit h

it comes. Roanoke Rapids is prob-
ably the most ideal cotton mill
town 111 the South and without
a doubt one of the most progress-
ive and has a newspaper iu the

Roanoke Rapids Herald that is

keeping pace with the gfowth ol

the town. The edition contains
fourteen profusely illustrated pa-

ges and is a-credit to the press-

man as we" to Editor Stainb.it k.

What Americanism Is

Americanism cannot exist in a

noble form simply as .1 by-pro-
duct ol "doing as we like.

Americanism can exist nobly

only il we desire it nobly, and

more than all other things tlat
stand in its way. It can exist only

through an unremitting effort to

live up to its ideals.
111 the great hour of today,

American ideals are in conflict
with German ideals: American
citizens' are fighting and dying
tor their ideals. They are lighting
for?-

-1 INDIVMIUAI 11 \

Unlike Germany we Americans
believe that the state exists foi

| the individual, not the individual
jifur the state.

A 'democratic state, however,
has nothing to offer to its individ-

ual citizens thai it does not de-

rive from its citizens themselves,
its wisdom is their wisdom; its

courage is their courage; its ser-
vices are their services. 1-

It demands, therefore, the loy-

alty, the wisdom, the courage,
the service ot its individual citi-
zen. It has nothing but these to
serve them with.

S. EOUAUIY
Unlike Germany we Americans

believe in equality.
Our belief in equality is not

that all are equal in
physique, in ability, in intelli-
gence, in morals, in taste, etc.

It is a belief that no inequali-
ties should affect the uniform ad-

ministration of the law, and that
no law should favor o«e gwp. of
individuals to the disadvantage

ol any other groifp.
It is a belief that the progress, i'

ive spirit of law-making should j
he the desire to give to every one
the utmost opportunity to de-

velop whatever just qualities and
abilities lie is possessed 01.

3. iNHF.HKMir Nl K

Unlike Germany we believe in

peace as the normal state of a na-
tion, and war as the abnormal
state. We do not believe in inili. I
tary «< "i<-|uest.

Hut we do believe in defending
lour leriitory by tone it it is in-

vaded ; .ind we do believe in de-
fending our sense of right by force

when it is impossible to defend it

by reasonable means.
We believe in the genuine in-

dependence of every nation from

the domination ol other people,

whetliei as ,1 matter of open trea-

t ics lif ol silent 111 tluence.

I>K MOl K AC V

Tnlike (iermany we believe in

democrat v
We believe in political democ-

rat y as the onlv means ol insur-

ing to eat h individual his equal
volt e 111 the laws that govern hill.

We believe in such a kindly
demot rat v in soi i.il lift* that the

chance to shift Irom level t<» level

either upward or downward,

shall be insured to every one at

cording to his 1 nst merits.
It is to 111.ike the Wo.ltl safe

loi demoi I,it us that stand foi

these tilings that Auieiica is at

vvai today. Extension News,

ITIIi versit yol Nebraska.

Why Boyi Leave the Farm

"Why did you leave the farm,

111 v lad* 1

Why did von bolt a.id t|iut your
t1.i.l r-

Wliy did yon beat it oil to town'

And turn your poor old daddy
t low 11

Thinkers of plallorni, pulpit,
pi ess.

Are walloping 111 deep distress;

They seek to know the hidden

t atise

Whey fai'llir boys desert their

pa vvs.
Some say you long to get a taste,

<)! faster lilt- and social waste;

Some say your silly little t humps
Mistake your suite cards for your

11 11111 ps.

In waging Iresli anil germlesj air

Against the smoky thoroughfare,
We're all agreed, the farm the

place,
So free youi IIIIIKIand state your

t use,"

Well strangci since you're been

so 11 .ink

1 II roll aside the hazy bank

The misty i loud ol t henries,
.And show you where the trouble

lies.

I left tny dad, his farm, his plow,
Mt'cause my 1 all became his cow,

I leit my dad. 'twas wrong of
course.

Hecause my colt became lus
horse,

I let! my dad to sow anil reap

liecause my lamb became his

sheep.
I diopped my hoe and slitick my
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IteiMii'-i" iny-pig became his pork,
The garden It ink 111 a t I inatle

glow,

"I'vvas his to sell but mine to hoc.
It's not the smoke in the atmos-

phere,
NOl thetasteforlifeth.it brought

me here,
IMcase tell the platform, pulpit,

pi t'ss,

No tear ol toil or love of dress,

Is driving off the tanners' lads,
lint the methods of their dads!''

?J. Kdvvard Tufft.

A Quiet Fourth

There was a general obser-
vance of the Fourth here only in
the matter of closing the busi-
ness houses with the exception
of the drug stores; the day was
spent very quietly. Quite a num-
ber of men and women, to.>,
went to Battleboro to sc<> the
races, and some at ten Ic.l the
dance at Oak City at night. The

, people in this section have rr y ?

celebrated theKourthas itanoutu
be since the Civil Wat-. Only for
the past twp or three years,

have the business houses closed.
The war has drawn folks closer
to every tradition and fact con-
nected with America

From the looks of some folks
and the scent which reached the
olfactory nerves of Saturday
evening shoppers, there was
"monkey" in the good old town

\u25a0 at that time.

SHEEP OR WORTHLESS
DOGS ? WHICH, MR.?

Raleigh, N. C., July 6, 1618
Enterprise,

Williamston, N. C
We are writing you this per-

sonal letter regarding a matter
which has always been impor-

tant but which is a vital necessi-
ty at this time Eight states
have passed state wide dog Con-

trol laws since war was declared

these being Pennsylvania, New
York, Virginia, West Virginia,

Maryland Kentucky, Massachu-
setts and New Hampshire. This
is the result of vital war necessi-
ty such as exists in North Caro-
lina which has 250,000 dogs, at
least, half of which are worth-
less and which consume as much
food as 40,(XX) people in addition
to what they waste and destroy

which amounts to half as much
more.

Last year 300 patients, most

of whom were small boys and
girls, were given the Pasteur

treatment at the State Labora-
tory of Hygiene in Kaleigh. The
sheep industry has declined 30
per cent in the East and South
since I'.MH). The decline in North
Carolina has been from .'IOO,OOO
to 200,000 in the same time. We
need today more meat and more
wool than ever before, vet the
sheep industry is consistently
declining chiefly because of
worthless roaming dogs.

When war was declared the
Government asked for an in-
crease of 15 per cent in the pork
products of the United States.
Scientific investigation has shown
that 17 per cent of the hog chol-
era, the greatest menace to the
swine industry, is due to roam-
ing dogs, and North Carolina
lost $200,000.00 on this account
last year. It is also estimated
that the poultry of the State can

be doubled when dogs arid a few
of the other obstacles are placed
under control Turkey raising
has become practically extinct in
many sections because of uncon-
trolled dogs. Many pay tribute
to the dog but is the human ele-
ment, sheep, swine, and poultry
raising and food conservation
not more important?

What are you doing to bring
these matters to the attention of
your people, and more especially
to your representatives in the
Legislature? We have much ad-
ditional information on this sub-
ject which we wilj/be glad to
furnish on request.

Yotrrs very truly,
K S. Curtis, Sec.

State Sheep and Dog Control
Committee.

APPLICATION FOR PARDON
of

John Williams
Application will be made to the Gov-

ernor of North Carolina for the naidon
of John Williams, convicted at the Sep-
tember Term of the Su|ierior Court for

the crime of assault anil sentenceil to the
Road* for a term of eighteen (iS)
months.

All persons who oppoae the granting of
saiil pardofi are Invited to forward their
protest* to the Governor without delay.

Till* the 24th day of June. 1918
Critcher aud Critcher, Atty».

Ordiance
The Hoard of Commissioners for the

Town of Williamston, North Carolina,
in ii tepilni meeting July I'jlH, do enact:

Thst il shall lie iinlnwC iiI for Htiy per-
son, lirin 01 corporation to solicit Laboi
hi lhe town of Willi.iin.itoiiwithout first
procuring h wiitteu License fiotn the
Mh\OT of Said town

I'iovlileit tllHl this shall not apply to
any person, firm 01 coiporHliou whose
plant 01 Hiistness is permanently located
lit the Town of Wllliaivston.

Rehabiltation of Our Wounded

l'erhaps some of the various
uses to which the proceeds of
the Liberty I,oan are devoted ap-
peals more strongly to the Ameri-
can people than the rehabiltation
and reeducation of our wounded
men. To teach these men, to train
and lit them for useful and gain-
ful occupations, when bv reason
of loss of sight or limbs or other
injuries they are rendered unable
to pursue ordinhry vocations, is
a work in which every American
can has a heartfelt interest.

Compensation will be allowed
them and family allowances will
paid their families as if they
were in actual service while they
are taking the training, and
every method known to science
will be usedtorestore our wound-
ed men to health and usefulness.

This work has been delegated
by Congress to the Federal Board
for Vocational Education The
board publishes at Washington a
monthly bulletin, declaring with
its work, called The Vocational
Summary, which willbesent free
to anyone upon request.

Health Report

Williamston, R. F: D.
Measles: Annie James, Col,
Poliomyelitis: Marshall And-

rews.
Typhoid Fever: Paul Albritton.

i Earl Savage, Colßlanche
White, John Peaks. Paul Ballard.

Robersonville
Para Typhoid Fever: Rosa

Baker. James Pope.
Whooping Cough: Raymond

Bullock, Ruth Highsmith.
Everett*

Whooping Cough: Russell Roe-
' buck.

Dardens
Typhoid Fever: Wm. Boston,

Mack Boston, Martha Boston,
Maynard Boston, Col., Mary
Simpson, Patient Sykes, John A-
Manning, Jr.

The License ou the l. tlior Soliciting
Agent kIihII lie #SOO pec year and shall
run from JiiU Ist to July Ist, am) any

person vtoliinig the provision of tilt*
Ordinance s all lie guilty of a intsle-
nienoi mill sli.ill upon conviction, lie till-
ed tjuo. Thin ordinance to go into ef-
ifect, this July I, ujlH.

It, H. God wi ti, Mayor.
Leslie I'owden, Secy. 7?ft

Notice And Summons
North Carolina, Martin County,
In The Sujicrior Couit
Before The Cleik.
Rurekn Lumber Company, l'eti.ioner

VS
J. M, Green, James Sli<p|«nd, A. D,

lladley, G. A. Peel**, C. It Harrison,
Kli Roger son, Wheeler Rogerson, J. B,
Leggett. 11. W. Leggett. J 11. Whitaker,
]. A. Roebuck, J. R. Davenport, J. W.
Chauticey, N. A. Rogerson, George A.
lloell. Payette Kverett, J, A. Hrlttain,
Aaron Mi/.ell. a.,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:'

The purlieu iihove named and all oth-
ers interested, will take notice that on

the »Bth, day of June, tqiß, the above
named |ielitioner tiled a petition in the
oflice of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Hyde County, North Carolina, to
have the title to certain lamia therein
dcacrilied, registered and confirmed,
pursuant to Chapter 90, Public Laws of
l(^i3. us amended, aud that summon*

has l>een issued, returnable into the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County, on the 26th day of
August, 1918, at to o'clock in the A. m.
Vlie said land is bounded as follow*.

Hirst tract. Bounded on the North by

the lands of J. B. Leggett, on the Rast
and Southeast hv Turkey and Bear
Grass Swamps; on the South by Kureka
Lumber Company and J. W. Chauncy;
on the Southwest and West by Tranters
Cieek, James Roebuck and others; con-
taining 00 acres.

Stcoml tract; Bounded ou the North
and Northeast by G. A. Peel. C. B. Har-
-1 iso 11, Kli Rogerson and Wheeler Rog
erson; on the Rast by James Sheppard;
on '.he Southwest by A. D. Hadlev; on
the West by l>. A. Peel, containing 108
acres

Third tract: Rouuded on the North
by Aaron Miz;ll;ou the Bast by J. A.
Brittaiti, ou the South by J, A. Brittain
and on the West by J. A. Britain; con-

taining 46.8 acrea.

Which said lands are more fully de-
scribed, by metes and bounds, in ilie

petition and map tilt <1 therewith; and
the adjoining land owners are those
hertiuabove aimed.

Notice is given that upon the return
of said summons, |>elitioner will ask
thst the same be referred to au Eiami
ner and that its title be tegiatered and
confirmed.

Given under my hniul auii official teal,
tills 28th <tay of Juuc, iqlß.

? R. J. Peel, '

Clerk of the Superior Court of
t Minis County.

7?S?4

NOTICE
Having qualified at Exec uor up.n

the Katate of Jame- H. Wallace dece-is-
ed; Notice it hereby Klveo to nil pcr*on»

holding claim* Mid Kstate to

preaent them to the tinder-rgned for
payment on 01 liefore the Bth, 'lav of J.ilv
1919 or this notice will be pL »d 111 bar

of their recovery

All person* indeb'ed to said K*taie

are requested to make immediate p«s

ment.

Thia Bth day of July, lyiS.
Alexander Corev

Kxe tutor
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North Carol'na Martin County
In The Superior Court

James Rhode*,
V*

Georgana Rhode*.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitleil *s ab ive

hai been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County. North Carolina
for the purpose of dissolving lh<- Itowls
of matrimony existing between plaiu
tiff antl defendan'. ami the defeudunt
will further take notice that she 1* re
quired to appear at the term of the Sop
erior Court of said county to lie bcl<l ou
the second Monday after the first M>>ti
day in September itla-inirthe Iftih d*
of Septemlier, 191K at the COMO'V.II-» I.t
said county in Willmiiiston N C *

imwer or ileitrnr to ll.e i.llpi i. t \u25a0<

-.aid action or the pl.iiiriffwill aoplv t
the court f>r the telle' I triaml .11 111

iai I complaint.
Thia jrirl i!ay ol jn'< ig S

K | Peel
Cierk, Sn[je 1 tor Court, Marti , i'..y

\

NOTICE OP SAL!
Under and by virtue of the ?«ull»\u25a0 '"t>

conferred in me by a cert 111 <lee<l of
truat executed to me by i' I'eei nriil
J O Manning and wile on t lie 2nd da\

of. December, IC/1 S and of record in the
Public Registry of Martin Ciinti tn

Book K I, at Jiage 41(1, t" Ife the

payment of a certain lainil of \ '1 lute
therewith; and the atipul.ititiiii m
ileed of trust not having lieen «implied
with, and at the request of the parties
interested, the undersigned truste.' Will
on Thursday, the 9th day o> August,
1918, at I > o'clock M at ttie
door of Martin Couuty, Willi im«'..t> N
0 . offer at public Rule to 111.
est bidder for cash the following .Icai r »'»-

eil real estate.
It lieuu' a two story house mi l lor sit

uaied 011 Walts Street in the Town of
Williamson, N, C , and tnoie part <?11

larlv ile«erlbed as follow;.: On the in>. h-
>eaat by Watts Street, on tile MHIIIIU eat

by S S llitilley'slot; ou the a nit
by C. It liassell's lot. and on llie north
west by B A. Critchei's lot. !>? 1 ib»
\u25a0tatne house aud lot conveyed l.> deed
fiom the Martin County Realty Co to
J (> Manning and S C. Peel, under
date June 14th. ill14, which is of record
in the Public Registry Martin County
in ItiMik C. I, pa«e 11(1.

This nth day of July, 1918.
Wheeler Martin, Jr.

Trustee,
7 li

Littleton College
Hut water heat, electric lights

and other modern improvements.
37th annual session will begin
September 25th

Write for new illustrated cata-
log; also for particulars' concern,

ing our special offer to a few girls
who cannot pay our catalog rate.

Addre.. J. M RHODES. Littleton, N. C.

Reductions on Summer
Goods at the Store of the Hour

The prices on all Summer Wear have been re-

duced to figure* much lower than you would expect.

All summer lawns, white goods, etc., are especially
effected in these sweeping' price reductions.

Extra Values in Ladies Oxfords
Arranged in Four Assortments and Priced at

1.00 J. 25 1-50 2m
are the Best Shoe Values ever offered here

Men's Palm Beach Cool Cloth Suits
Straw Hnt.s, Silk Cups, Shirts, Tics and (Jolars at

prices much lower than they will he in many months

MILLINERY
We have a splendid selection of hats at astonishingly Low Price. We al-

so carry a large assortment of Ribbons at all times.
v ' \ ' ?

"??
\u2666 - t

Come in and see the many bargains being: offered

Harrison Bros. & Company
The Store of the Hour : Williamston, N. C.

~

> ii

NOTICE.
Having qualified a* Krecutor* upon

the Eatateot N. S. Peel deceased; Notice
U hereby «iyen to all per tons holding
claim* r? *-*? said F.-.tate to preaent
theui 10 iuc undersigned for payment on

or before the 17 day of June 1919. or tbu
notice will be plead in bar ot their recov-
ery.

All persona indebted to said Kstate
are request*! to make immediate pay
ment.

This 17 day of June 19IH,
J. 8. Peel.

W C Manning
Kxecutor*.

6?) l

Notice Of Sale.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the

Superior Court of Martin County in the
Special Proceedings, entitled In re,
Mahala Hatch. Adeline Spruill, Martha
Joyner, Owen Little; Noah Rodders
Louis Roberaon a:id lieira of Petter Little,

to-wit:- Andrew, Peter, Willtain, Winnie,
KUa aud Ida Little and Mollie Daniel,

K* parte" the undersigned commission-
er will, on Moudav the 15th. day of
July 1918, at twelve o'clock noon, at the
court house door of Mfirtin County at
Wllliaiusuin, N C., offer at public sale,

to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described land to-wit-

Beginning 011 the public road at the
conner of P 11 Coffbld. aud run* thence
S6l w 144 poles; ihence S 15 K !>{,

poles, them e N 61 K IJ7 P»les to ibe

road, thence N 14 K. 11 poles to tin* t>e
xinning, containing five scien, more or
les*.

11 M STIJ2BS,
Commissioner

This 1 ith day of June 191N.

North Carolina, Mxrtiu County
In the Superior Court
Hefore the Clerk.

llettieC. C.ur^anus

Reltecca Respass and William Respass
The defendants above name I will take

notice that an action entitled as alaive

has been rotumciicrd in the Su|*ri<>i

Court of Martin County, North Carolina,

for the imriHise of a sale for partition of
the House and Lot situated iu Willi.mi'-
ton, N. C.. Oil the South Rist side of
Church Stieel in the aairl town, it
the same premises on which Louisa Rrs
pass lived ami died ami aaid defendants

will takefurther notice tlint they amleach
of them a'c r»(|ulied to appear at the of

flee of the Clerk of the Sufierlor Oturt ol
Martin Count vat the Court House in

Willianiatou, N. C, 011 the 27th day of
July, 191M. and answer or demur to llie
|ietition of plainfilf, or the plaintiff will
a-pply to llie Court for relief demanded
therein

This jltliday of June, 191H.
R J. PKKL, Clerk, Superior Court

6 2H

STYLE in Furniture changes as well as stvle 111 hat.-* and

gowns.

THERE'S no more reason house should be dress-
ed in bygone fashion than yourself.

BK proud of your Furniture. See that it is right up to the

minute.

COMIC m and see what the verv l.»s'te,t t v l <?

- tie and how

11i<411 styles and low prires meet li-'i.v

WA R Courses
In response to llie (iovernniiuit s i all lor s|>ei ially
(rained men the I'niversify is ollerini', HI addition
l.i its uvular ronrses in ACAI'IMK . CIV 11..

I'IiKMKAI, 1:1.1 ( rkic AI mciiw.w AND
MI\IN(; KN<;INI:I:KIN<;, LAW MKIHCINI-:

AND PHARMACY. Sp.-rial

WAR ENGINEERING
Courses and Military Training under

U. S AKMVIN SKMoK DIVISION

< >!? IICKKS KKSKV KK TKMNIMiC< >KI'S

(iradnates Eligible for Commissions.

He Heady W'lien the Call Comes

FOR INFORMATION WKITK

Ihiivorsily of North Carolina
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.


